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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

Case No. - - - - -

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION,

COMPLAINT FOR PERMANENT
INJUNCTION AND OTHER
EQUITABLE RELIEF

Plaintiff,
v.
STRATFORD CAREER INSTITUTE, INC.,
a corporation,
Defendant.

Plaintiff, the Federal Trade Commission ("FTC"), for its Complaint alleges:
1.

The FTC brings this action under Section 13(b) of the Federal Trade Commission

Act ("FTC Act"), 15 U.S.C. § 53(b), to obtain permanent injunctive relief, rescission or
reformation of contracts, restitution, the refund of monies paid, disgorgement of ill-gotten
monies, and other equitable relief for Defendant's acts or practices in violation of Section 5(a) of
the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a).

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
2.

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331, 1337(a),

and 1345, and 15 U.S.C. §§ 45(a) and 53(b).
3.

Venue is proper in this district under 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (c)(2),

and 15 U.S.C. § 53(b).
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PLAINTIFF

4.

The FTC is an independent agency of the United States Government created by

statute. 15 U.S.C. §§ 41-58. The FTC enforces Section 5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C.
§ 45(a), which prohibits unfair or deceptive acts or practices in or affecting commerce.
5.

The FTC is authorized to initiate federal district court proceedings, by its own

attorneys, to enjoin violations of the FTC Act and to secure such equitable relief as may be
appropriate in each case, including rescission or reformation of contracts, restitution, the refund
ofmonies paid, and the disgorgement of ill-gotten monies. 15 U.S.C. §§ 53(b) and 56(a)(2)(A).
DEFENDANT

6.

Defendant Stratford Career Institute, Inc. ("Stratford"), is a District of Columbia

corporation with its principal place ofbusiness at 8675 Darnley Road, Mount-Royal, Quebec,
Canada H4T 1X2. Stratford transacts or has transacted business in this district and throughout
the United States.
COMMERCE

7.

At all times material to this Complaint, Stratford has maintained a substantial

course of trade in or affecting commerce, as "commerce" is defined in Section 4 of the FTC Act,
15 U.S.C. § 44.
DEFENDANT'S BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

8.

Since at least 1991, Stratford has operated a distance learning correspondence

school. It enrolls approximately seventy thousand students per year and offers sixty-two
different kinds of educational programs. It claims to have provided educational opportunities to
over one million students.
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9.

Stratford advertises its programs through its website, scitraining.com, and by

using Bing and Google keywords, letters to prospective students from its Director of Education,
enrollment agreements, a brochure, magazine advertisements, inserts, and television
commercials.
10.

Stratford's most popular program is its high school diploma program ("the

program"). Between May 2010 and April2014, the full tuition price for the program was
$989.00, though various discounts available during that time period could lower the price
considerably. The lowest discounted price for this time period, which was offered between May
2013 and April2014, was $441.75.
11.

To induce consumers to purchase the program, Stratford has disseminated or

caused to be disseminated advertisements and promotional materials, including but not
necessarily limited to the attached Exhibits A through E. These materials include the following
statements and depictions:
A.

High School Diploma
Distance Leammg Course Summary
Get your high school diploma at home with Stratford Career
Institute.

It's never too late to get your diploma.
Stratford Career Institute can help you enjoy the pride and
satisfaction of having earned your high school diploma, as well as
the financial rewards that come with it. Stratford has already
helped thousands of people. Now, we're ready to help you!

*

*

*

Stratford is the perfect choice for getting your high school
diploma at home.

Stratford Career Institute has one of the most well known (sic)
high school correspondence courses. Our years of quality career
training have let people just like you know that we care about your
future and want to see you succeed. In fact, more than one million
people have enrolled with Stratford since 1991. You may see
3
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other courses out there, but Stratford's innovative combination of
convenience, affordability, and quality distance learning materials
make us a top choice.
(Exhibit A, www.scitraining.com/high_school_diploma)
B.

High School Diploma Career Forecast
Getting your high school diploma can open up many doors for
you.

Have the words "high school diploma required" kept you from
getting a job? Then this is your chance to change all that!
Getting your diploma with Stratford gives you the competitive
advantage you need for career success. Despite the fact that you
may have a number of usable skills and qualities for a job, most
employers require their workers to have a high school diploma.
Overall, having your high school diploma can help you get a better
job with higher earnings, help you gain respect, or further your
education with more specialized career training ... all of which
can build a more secure future for you and your family.
Individuals with a High School Diploma can make $9,000 more
per year.

*

*

*

*Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics News Release USDL 10-0067.

(Exhibit A, www.scitraining.com/High_ School_Diploma!Career_Forecast)

c.

High School Diploma Testimonials
"Getting my diploma was a big relief. I worked hard to
accomplish my goals. Now, every time someone might ask if I
got my high school diploma, I can say 'yes!' It has made me very
happy." - Karen C.
"Getting my high school diploma has helped me further my career.
It has also showed my kids that finishing school is very important
in life and helps you get a better job."- Whitney H.
"After dropping out of high school, I promised everyone I would
get my diploma. Few believed I would, but I did. Stratford was
easy for me to understand. If you stick your mind to it, you can
complete high school. I would definitely recommend this school."
-Korena S.
(Exhibit A, www. scitraining. com/High_School_Diploma!Testimonials)
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D.

Each of the foregoing web pages has a picture of a framed,
official-looking diploma with the school's name in a fancy font,
the word "Diploma" in bold and in a large font, a seal, and
signatures of purported school officials.
(Exhibit A, www.scitraining.com)

E.

Dear

---~-

Going back to school to get your High School Diploma is likely
one of the best decisions you'll ever make.
Stratford can help you get the education that can open doors to job
and career opportunities that were closed to you before. This can
translate into better pay, higher satisfaction, and increased respect.

*

*

*

Stratford's high school diploma program covers all major subjects
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

English
Math
Science
History
Government
Social Studies
Four Electives

(Exhibit B, Letter from Respondent's Director of Education and Enrollment
Agreement)

Your Future with a
High School Diploma

F.

Stratford can help you enjoy the pride and satisfaction of having
earned your high school diploma as well as the financial rewards
that come with it.

*

*

*

What You Can Gain
Opportunity & Potential- A high school diploma can help open
doors that were closed to you before. With a diploma in hand,
you can qualify for better jobs, faster promotions, and higher pay.
Just imagine what you can achieve!

*

*

*
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What You Can Earn:
According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, individuals with
a high school diploma are likely to earn $9,000 more per year than
those without a high school diploma.*
*Bureau of Labor Statistics, Current Population Survey, March 2012

*

*

*

*

*

*

What Stratford
Graduates Say:
"My diploma changed my life for the
better. I was promoted to a higher rank
in my department. Even my wages
went up. " -Juan G.
"I have received a promotion with more pay.

Thank you so much for all your help. "
-Nathaniel W

"I get a lot more opportunities to look for jobs.
Getting my diploma is what made that possible. "
-Bianca C.
(Exhibit C, High School Brochure)
G.

Get Your Diploma
at Home!
Don't have time to go back to school?
Then let school come to you!
6
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Career Training with Stratford can lead to ... A New Career
... Better Salary ... Faster Promotions ... .
[There is a picture of a woman smiling and holding a large, framed
diploma. Consumers are asked to choose one program from a list;
the program at the top, in bold type, says "High School."]
(Exhibit D, Advertisement)
H.

A picture of an official-looking diploma with the words "YOUR
NAME HERE." To request information, consumers fill in the
course name and their names and addresses on another picture of a
diploma.
(Exhibit E, Insert)

I.

A television advertisement including the following dialogue:
"Sure I want a better job where I can earn more money, but
without a diploma what can I do?" "At Stratford Career Institute
you can earn your High School diploma ... at home." The
advertisement also cites a U.S. Department of Labor study about
the greater earning potential of people with high school diplomas.

12.

To direct consumers to scitraining.com, Stratford has purchased Bing and Google

Keywords such as "official high school diploma," "real high school diploma online," "high
school diploma equivalent," "legal high school diploma," "high school equivalency diploma,"
and state names in combination with the phrase "high school diploma."
13.

In numerous instances in connection with the advertising, marketing, promotion,

offering for sale or sale of the program, Stratford represents or has represented that consumers
can successfully use its diploma as a valid secondary school equivalency credential when
seeking enrollment in higher educational institutions, applying for jobs, or for other purposes.
However, such representations are often false or misleading, or were not substantiated at the time
they were made.
14.

Many consumers cannot use their Stratford diplomas to enroll in four-year

colleges and universities, community colleges, or vocational schools, or to obtain, keep, or
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advance in a job. Stratford's own records, including documents such as consumer complaints
and survey responses, demonstrate that this is a widespread problem. According to those
records and other evidence, prospective employers and admissions counselors decline to accept
Stratford's diploma and tell consumers that they cannot use it as they would a diploma from a
traditional high school.
15.

Stratford diplomas cannot be used as valid secondary school equivalency

credentials because, among other things, Stratford only requires its students to complete eighteen
course units in order to obtain a diploma. In contrast, many states require students to earn more
than eighteen course units in order to obtain a high school diploma, and to complete courses that
Stratford does not offer, such as foreign language, laboratory science, fine arts, health, and
physical education courses, and additional courses in mathematics.
16.

Consumers who complete the program are often left having spent hundreds of

dollars without obtaining a valid secondary school equivalency credential. As a result, they
cannot use Stratford's diploma to enroll in institutions ofhigher education, to apply for jobs, or
for other purposes.
VIOLATIONS OF THE FTC ACT

17.

Section 5(a) ofthe FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a), prohibits "unfair or deceptive acts

or practices in or affecting commerce."
18.

Misrepresentations or deceptive omissions of material fact constitute deceptive

acts or practices prohibited by Section 5(a) of the FTC Act.
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Count I
False or Unsubstantiated High School Equivalency Credential Claim

19.

Through the means described in Paragraphs 9 through 13, Stratford has

represented, directly or indirectly, expressly or by implication, that consumers can successfully
use Stratford's diplomas as valid high school equivalency credentials when seeking enrollment in
higher educational institutions, applying for jobs, or for other purposes.
20.

The representations set forth in Paragraph 19 are false or misleading or were not

substantiated at the time the representations were made.
21.

Therefore, the making of the representations set forth in Paragraph 19 of this

Complaint constitutes a deceptive act or practice, in or affecting commerce in violation of
Section 5(a) ofthe FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a).
CONSUMER INJURY

22.

Consumers have suffered and will continue to suffer substantial injury as a result

of Stratford's violations of the FTC Act. In addition, Stratford has been unjustly enriched as a
result of its unlawful acts or practices. Absent injunctive relief by this Court, Stratford is likely
to continue to injure consumers, reap unjust enrichment, and harm the public interest.
THIS COURT'S POWER TO GRANT RELIEF

23.

Section 13(b) ofthe FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 53(b), empowers this Court to grant

injunctive and such other relief as the Court may deem appropriate to halt and redress violations
of any provision of law enforced by the FTC. The Court, in the exercise of its equitable
jurisdiction, may award ancillary relief, including rescission or reformation of contracts,
restitution, the refund of monies paid, and the disgorgement of ill-gotten monies, to prevent and
remedy any violation of any provision of law enforced by the FTC.
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF
Wherefore, Plaintiff FTC, pursuant to Section 13(b) ofthe FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 53(b),
and the Court's own equitable powers, requests that the Court:

A

Enter a permanent injunction to prevent future violations of the FTC Act by

Stratford;
B.

Award such relief as the Court finds necessary to redress injury to consumers

resulting from Stratford's violations of the FTC Act, including but not limited to, rescission or
reformation of contracts, restitution, the refund of monies paid, and the disgorgement of
ill-gotten monies; and
C.

Award Plaintiff FTC the costs of bringing this action, as well as such other and

additional relief as the Court may determine to be just and proper.

Respectfully submitted,
JONATHAN E. NUECHTERLEIN
General Counsel

Dated:
MARIA DEL MONACO (0067930)
AMY C. HOCEVAR (007551 0)
Federal Trade Commission
East Central Region
1111 Superior Avenue, Suite 200
Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone (216) 263-3405 or 3409
Fax (216) 263-3426
mdelmonaco@ftc.gov
ahocevar@ftc.gov
Attorneys for Plaintiff
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
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Get your high school diploma a1 home with Sb"atford C.nHir Institute.

Why Stratford's p.-ognun is for you:
It's Aftonluble
Stratford slii...es to keep oor IUI!Jon as low as possible, and we always nftff ttle option to make lOW" !OOfltflly
paymer~ts Enroll in our higtl sChOOl diploma program online OCJW, and save $300 on lhe regular twlion pnce!

Quality Loaml.-g Materials
Your ~IQtl scllOOI diploma program materialS Will t>e S!llpped wlthtn 24 hours Of processtng your enrollment
AJI Of stratford's professional Jearn~ !OOiellals am pra~lcal and easy-to.foHow. VteW the complete [ljgll
school diplOma COlJI'Se ou line .

It's Convenient
The best part aboul Stratford's qllilllty lrainilllf methods is !hat your Sludies won't interfere wi h your current
jOO or busy schedule. You can study at a Ume and ~e ltlat is ~t c:oo\lerlienl to !fOUl Some students get
trlelr lliploma in as little as SiX monthS, or lfyoo preler, you can take lfl to two years to grMuale.

Instructor support
II you do need help, stratford's instructors are only an e-mall a toll·free phone call away. stratford also
offers easy~to..use online loo!s hat allow you to submit e)(llrns, revieW grades, contact instructors and more.
Pf!BOM.Iized Diploma
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• All tex books, study guides, and teaming aids
• A luH range of student sef'lijoos, iocludiJlg (lnlru.! exams

• A per.i01"1311Z:ea Olploma upon graduation
• Access to quatili erl instructors 11}1 e-mail or loU -free phooe
• free shlpplfl!J anrJ ha~
.. High School Diploma Pf"Ogram Admissious Requiwments:
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onl!r~e. For more 1ntormat1on, please call AdmiSSions at 1..000-363.0058.
• Age 16 or younget" · You are not ellglllle to enroll

Stratforclls the perfect cholee for getting your higlt sehoo! diploma at home.
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;,..
Other goals f>'f! Soel for O'I}'Self • - ,

- Corinne. M.
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English (5 modules)
·.·. • Elements Qf gramnaOC<Il slruct!Jre
• Major parts of spee<.:h
• Reading & Wflllrg skills
• Pmctuation, capllalizallon & spelling
• Composition or outl~ & essays
• Wrtting a personal resume
• Ul.ewy oontribuliOOs Qf famous authofs

·.·

• •••.. El«:tlvi!S:•
.• . • Buslooss Management

..... · .· • CosmetOlogy
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.. ·... ' ...... ·, ,· .. ·'. • EronomlCS
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' : :
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·· • Hotel & Restauranl Mani!J!lmenl
• InteriOr Deoor;rling
• Medical Temmorogy
. • Microsoft WmdDW31!l
• sta11 Ycxz Own Business
• Undersblnding the PC

·· ·· ·· • Veteri!lliiY Assisll!m
. ·. • Wa1d Geography
• worm History
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-l"
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Getting your high sdlool dlplom• a.n open up many doors for you.

:

.··.. Have ttre words "hit$1 sd'tool diploma required" kept you from getting a job? Then this is your d1ante to
: ·•• change aB that!
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Getting your diploma with stratford gives you the competitive advantage you need for career success..
Oe5pite the fact that you may have a number of usable skilb and qua!itie::; for a Job, mo::;t employers
require their workers to have a higt1 school diploma.

Overall,

havir~g

your high schoo diploma can help you get a better tob with higher earnings, help you

pilliilliliillliiiill•lliilliilillil ··.. gain respect, or further your education wltto more specialized career tralning ... all of wtl!ch can bulld a
··. more secure future for you and your family.

Individuals with a High School Diploma can make $9,000 more per year.
·· .. According to the U.S. Department of labor, full-time workers age 25 and olderw!!h a high school
.. '• diploma make aroa~d $9,000 more per year than someone wrtllout a high sd100I diploma•

::·:::··::···.·.·:::· ·?:·_,·: . ::::··.·.· ·......:·:::.· :_·:.. .. .·•·•••· Start changing your life today.

.·.,• ·er!:i~=·:!f:t:o'F . . -.•

A person with a high school diploma
•· . . • Make more money

could~

·· • Get promoted
• Be eligible to apply fur more types of jObs
• Start a new career
• Gain respect from family and friends
The personal and financial rewan:ls of having a high sdlool diploma are great You can take pride in your
· achievement and quickly real1ze how haVlng your high school diploma can enhance yotK life

Take the first step toward the

program

futu~

you'Ve alwa"fS ....anted. Enroll in Stratford's high

today.

. : • Source; U.S. Bureau ol Labor Statislics

Nem Release USOL 10-0067.

~hool

diploma

~·.:.
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~tratford

Home 1 Reier a Friend I ~Info ! Enroll Now l Stud<!nl LOJi" J Couoby

Q:arcrr institute

a..l
""'-·_

__,

Request. Free Information Today!

1-800-254-4070

.{ft"ordahie Way Jo ll·oin at Jlonll:.

~:r:~rE::::~::
· '.; ·····.-;:.:·
&urse'OUt:irnt!
·
·"."; .:·_, ...._,.._-_:;; ,:·:·...

High School Diploma Testimonials

:·:

___

··_j;_ .~ f:~ <: .,'

.

w

•.··tj$1;··"·','.,_::·.'..
•*·aiJOt!Cai cours.
·
..
. ...
·.·._.

pllilii•liiiil•liililllliilt. . ·•

:.:·

"Gettiog my high school diplOma li1Jm stratroro Call!ff lnstltu!e was one or lhe best things I crud've dooe for
myself. I'm very prood 1gradUated. Now 1 can suc::ceert in oll'ler goats I've set for myself· . Corlnr~e M.

"Getting my diploma was a big relief. 1WOI1ced hard a£:Ct:lfl1lltsll my goats. Now, f!VI':r'/ time someone mJgllt ast:. I!'
1 got my higtl sdlool tfplmla, 1 can say )'es!" 11 has lllOOe me vefY nappy • -Karen c

)" · tllition:~ f~

"Get illg my higll sct1oo1 dipkmJa l'laS helped me fWtller my career_ 11 has atso snowea
Is very !mpOO.:mt In life an~ helps you get a better ]ob: -Whitney H

my tclds that tlnlshlng school

out of bigh :>Chool, I promi3ed e'leJ'YOO(: I would get my diploma_ Few believed l would, but I did.
was easy for me to understarld. If you sliCk your mll'l!l to It, you can complete lllgn school. I \rotlld
de!lnltely recommend this schooL"- Korena s.
·~dropping

S!rntford

DipJwmJ

~~:~ ($::. - ~·~·- ..
.........~1111!1111111.........
·.:

·.. ··

·.·'· ........ ··.

·.

·. ··•· Speak .v\itU, a'ri ·

·:

Enrollmimt Ai:IVisor
.:

.·. . ;

·. =;~.._..:-.·:_':·-:··.· . ;:- .:···::

·<: ": . :..

•· . ·. ••- ·. ..1~Mo~254~o7c)
. .......
...
. .

'

.,
~·:

; Hlml<', High School Diploma, Tt\$1:imonlats

{.c~~:~-

g

"Gelling my high school diploma
from StratfOrd C:lreer lnslilule was

om of the OOst lhings I cook!'w
done for myself. I'm VEfYjro\KII
gndu::l!i><l Now I com sur:ceed in

Olher goals fve set for myself.· ~
-Corinne M
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,: , '

'~ 'e6lt~i! ~,..Y
·:·.:

:'

)~, Cof,l~ Oirtti~
')"d

·:,;

~("~,,

'T~fais

High School Diploma Tuition and Pricing

:· '

'·''·,Enroll Now & Save $300.00f

' ,:', , ,'

... T~d'ion :an:a 'fe~s.

.

' •I>

Hom~ " Hfqh ~hoot Dlptoma " Tuttlon and Pricing

=. . . . : · . - , : · · · · : : . . · •. ·•· ... ·-.::- .. · · · · · .

· . · High School Diploma Tuition: $6SS.OO
'

.

·JUp6~i~.~,-.····.··

U5i'

...... .. .

..

NOW~

$689.00

S1ralforo Career Institute's pricing is simple Our all-inclusive tuition fee includes evefyttnng you need
graduate No fine print No hidden charges .

to

.

... _·, .. :.-: ··:.. :·:·:: ..~.

• iliiiiMiliiillliililliliilllliiil ·.

You hllllve two convenient payment options ava!!abl~

to you:

'· • full Payment

A single payment l1f SGfl.oo b}' check,. money oroer. or cred~ earn.

•

Dtpluma
'

---~·~:·- ·{~~-

...

....

:.::.:

·: ..... ·

~

__ J ... -_.

··.:·'

...

..... :··

·. · . ·. Spe.kwith an
·:·.·

·· ·

···. Enio11milbt AiiVisor

lnterest-Frt~e

Monthly Payment Plan:

DO'MI Payment $20.00

Number of Mon!hty P~s: 18 Monltily Paymeflt Amount: $37.16

Or OcsiQ.~ Y<l!lr Own Monthly Payment Plan!
DU!\ng the eoro!!meo! proc;ess. you can use our easy payment calcul~or to design a monlhly payment plan 1hat
worl<s. test lor you! Use he minimum payment amounts above as a starting point. or pay more and graduate

Iaen

"Geeling my high school diploma
from Stratford Carner lnsli!ute was
one of ih" 00s! flil'9 I could've
dooa fof myself I'm very !J'Olld I

gradua!OO. Now I C3ll wcceed in
other goals rw S0t fur myselt" -Corinne M.
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Enrollment Agreement

. For a limit~~. tlttjege_~t~9<J.~:fft~f! r~g!,l_la!!t,~i.t_k>_l)_p_r}.c:~:
PLUS- w,. offer affurd~bl~ ml'lnthly P'Y"'~"' phm" with()% intel'!!Stl

HighSchool

Enmn by January 9, ZOI5 and se.w $JOO.OOan ilu: ngufaT tui!ior.~'

Yol!l' all-inclu~ive tuition lodu&s evecytbing you need to wmplete your ~tudie:>, il\cluiling:
• Student ~Usignme~t Book~
• F.xams

•Te~tbook~

• Study Guides
Ai de.<s

~ Leami ng;

• On llm: S mdem Ceolt~t

.. Instructor Suppa rt

• Pe($(JMJitl!d Crue.er Diploma

Three easy ways to enroll! Choo&e which option is best for you:

1ir

~h<x>l mat~jnb yo~

IJ?.. CLICK www.sd·careers.com

-

~MAIL your£orol1ment Agrum!nt

llltmltillATMJt

• Fre.; Sltipptng &. Handling
In o.ddition to fill of tile

CALl 1·800.555-4559

ilflli!~"rllf@

Belt MT S!.J4.l2·-

re<elvt., Stratford <>ffe.s per;;onol

<>ne·on-<>n~

.,,pport

for ~very one of I)UJ' stmren!S. our dMitalloo tc oox Sl'lldenl'' success iHe(Ond to nonr. and we
p!.ao to keep it t!nu <vay.

SOOl>!Smui()'Nlim!•" ----------~
!'.mid llolb<..

Pr1ori!y Coxtc; • • • •
F~rthering

your <'ducntion ;, always a g<)O<l id>!a Sli it cJ!rt l~ 0:>

R ""t~r j<lb, higher

High School

p:ry. fnter

promotions and increased mpe::t.
I ha~e seen so !ll8ny srudents bate1'it rrom oll!'eoums,li!ld I am ccnfi<!ent that we can help yw
meet your educatiooal and CMetr g~11k (00 Don't miss thil. opportuAity to lah l'h~ fir;.! ~t>p toward
a hr:iglrtor future.

CJ Fun Tuilioo Plan: r bove~lecl•d luJ!'lY ¢11! ~~ !\lltiot price ~ft63g.oo,
0

'lr

Ea<y \1onthly !':~"f'l""'J Plan.

1\nnuai •nak,~n~;

!

0%

hut._l~

llllt$31.16

CJ~nde M!1Jor. PbJJ.
Director of F.ducatlon

P S. Re m~rnbet thM thi~ f~ J

llmlted·dme. iiltrt~d~ctO!)' discour~t. after whir:h your ~p!'Ci al offer will

e:r;pa·e. All you need to get started is ajllst alow,down payment You.C~o enroll o~linevia\IUJ' ~=
web•ite www.sd-cuem~.com, by calling l·!t00·556-4559, or by nuiling th~ atlllch~ enrollrneot
agt(t:mem D<nl'! mJss thl• opp()Ttll!l!~- EnroU tochay!
..

~

Ct'?t;cok

0

VI"'
.\«!9

(if

mOO'!-)! o:ll'thn.

0

puy*'-lt~ t(,t Stmtft.tril Cllndr Tltllit!W

M~'"''Coml

0

Pl.«~""

ill

m~ SC10mlt (lf s.' ~-

0

LDJ..J fiiiJ ITCIJ CIJ:...TI

Amoocon!l..J>'<-"

F.>.pfty~.Mo.

[0

~·r.L[_L_i--L-'

..- - .

I1 Special OUer Details: SAVE $300
-···----~--~'""·-··~.-~-

0

Priority

Cllde::····

I hove toad thl> 'l'uiti<m Cootrn.;tand the Service Ouo=Bl<O l<:><atc<loo 1h<s ,v,..o •ide, ond foll;; und""'Wd my

ri~bt~.

obti)'.a(ioru; •Old bl'llmts as n Stratfurd !ltllde•l

Student S i g n a t u " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - G1<rnl111or CU<ldirion• ond A~reernen• (for student< under th<! age or 18 only)
St~tnt.s; JJrtdcr

,g

~an: 'Cif ~~ ~~ M~ fbtt<)m.e~t

or t.h.m f!llm\( ()If~ ~l.Hlltilm !-0 tnroa 11'1 Ill progmn. !I is th~ O!J!lrm!Q{'"j ~1btllcy- ro

• ..,ry mll>dRJry ton! ~tf>:>olonood '""" ,.'1..;1«1tnt~1lld ~$111lt1~ility. lJ) ,;~Ill~ AtTt<!""'"'. ibo G;t;tteJlltlr~ted.., ohoc behhe
ha.~ n'•d~VldD!I'I'<k:~ UitS A JreemcN M\d Uft~di'U<ll:lll!y :l!gn:N lO ~term:!. ~ Tic:t t:A"1tj:&i Jl~ t:W:!:Il otlttJ~ ~~n.«- 'Of II: flt.lll1\ r;x

lc!j!! i"'"ll"" ;o 10.-'!""' bolol•.
f'J!:Iot;C:m'J:l.I~"Ml«~~~-----
A~r"C!,~r:{_p4;nllll!'J~-~~- ----~~--.

A!t'ot~ttw

Dm:t --··"~~~~ s~~

_________ .--- - . - - - - _---------------·-·
DKD 1 \VOl
Stratfurd·FTC~RFP~10Sl
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The Stratford Career Institute Thition Protection Agreement
Your A~;fun<nce P/ Qualit] and l nfflpity
./'Ca~~fln-d,..~t'atlllhftn1'11'~·~·••hreJ:~~'[~~Mtycqfd

t:twurrm11 m: .n-~.lllnMI.'! to~:»Y ~I;!A~yar-mt\nd

..r The

High School

Nltl<"IQ fro i~h~ 3!! at:u:goa fur hl:iUeri:llt 'JUd ~~o-11}
"1' to md I• <lading tie iMaint of • i!Jplom <><= )'00 mv.

~=

~<;,f~,uy ~.nlc:!~

~be

r:m:zntm .,nd fu!fflted rour

SAVE $300!

n~andal

<l>l1E""'"'
• Y<m = ft« !orornp~lll<prngmn .. <p.Iidd1
111m>~

tact'

"'l'J!'"''It. pm•lo!<d

When you t>nrofl by
Januarv 9, 2!J1 s

""'f"i""'""•-MI""'< 0t0 ~ l<o'IIH' ~~~~~ 1n6•. Th<

n wb'cll

¥)'rl

' .o!lfli"Oiele

~f'tT1-"l-!Uld ~~ M 'W1:

~te ~!'IJ:';ffim

f'ocll

&1

wi!t nett ta!,t.:r !ho r:lytmnt

O!J:" !.grmmttJ:
b) "J:lt.tl!i"'l"ttt

-1' \'<n1 !oo.Velll< tlsJII•ot•~ lime 10 1'3Y a.: oiMll!ldi>g 1>-'ll~oe """""""
!he -a:';O'Jir\1,

./' Sln<fml"l,<ffii !hot lltt!\\ ~·ill"' M Olrtio• "'"""'"" d"""t tfte llf• of

"bnl~rrn'.~~

S~nd~ en!~ <lllliob~!

by l<:.Oing pubi<hrn

m-

lhc !iltu.1: >1nd

~UC'.J.dxMirw-.., ~'~

"' k"'!' wr pogmm up-tcHl>t•. An.)'

d••- w;IJ ~be mpro.cmon~. "'" "'~ ,.,.. dtmlol,n •••

_fl.l')fm.--.

..1' 1ft the II!VMl ~(a ~;:ed 111~ rn:· IQ:9-il o~ ~mFIQ)'J!')(HI'I. !'!rntfpffl

m:~

rtm ..wn ~ ehl~ :S:O"lf 10rtt<f

rdui'Hf.Jble: 'llifi-nt~..
d) ,Mtu )'Qtl <O<Ilpi~O"""" tll;nl hllf Ill< Wln<C }UU ..;11 i><Oh!IJ!tcl ell<

~;:'l!l"qto"...etM:1i1.

,. ..

l~ :~~:fd 1~1- ~f ~~ ~. "'"fit! IA'iJ~ ~ d'n~~ lj;~ IJ.f I bi!

.etu•rubl•nlwm
r,;:) lktwe'!~ ~ 10!4 ~ M ~~ ~.

orr.r,., 1" ~a Mot"""' of ywr-ol>ll!"ilom- tiM

qtetDem.

Sm~ ~PQI -o;;U,&~I!

!(;f

tui~ l't(c~ .nt:!t • ~o-d-G(f..vll"~ ~

the rl•w n( ""r<>llment. 1\n~ 11<>1® of tiDo """"""' 0>11ln>:< i<Wb,i¢-1

(o <II

el>lrt!S&n<l '""""" l'tlk~ !llo - " ' cuuld '*"OI't•i'•rrn the'-"'"'',;$"""'
"'~
booeto.,. wlilt the~ ~=of. Rreov<ry
hoklll>'kl ""' tho t!Wor wll !101 "'""'d '"" .,.., pojd It) ihr deb<..lt.!Jte"~r~ ~"'! rmd d ti:-Miti~ ~t: !r- lim!·~~ 1~ the ~• ~~ ~«- u
"'Pol"<!<! l• lht> o=lh"""- <""'-"<~. 1<1 10. ,,., lh! )"l<l ~""' mAk~ a

"""i""" ll'"'"""'

payttv.!r'lr -w11hln

~

pr.:rUJd

r}( f~ ~.-:rr

1..11p; ~~:;~l1t$ dM::

tl.Re~ &il:~tfi:nl

Cl...... 1.,;M, ""'~ .......! tli< tn!6lt ...., A~L u..... """
ooo<fitl<>ns. !be <tJI>I """"' pri,;o ol>!lp1loo wl~ b< l"'l'ohle .,d "''
1~~1_:... Th-t- ~1'1-odmt ....nn "Aof.t""'" •Ha.itll• 'tctr ~~;~r~-y ~t"IVk~ ~"'whd.:'l .:w- m
i~ mnfM~t rtlet t~ pr-Ggrmt tn oolliir:h !"JJ Rft"
lN! oi!UtWly l1 y(!Ur .i.aJS(a(:tiOofl, To fJ!mide y-.u ~ilh

tfcht: ~Hnql.let\1. iU....oont' is:nrn

~ed

w1lbin r~~iby::; of MU-ct:

SlDtloni Cuttt h."ititdt'l

fl41t,

~r.Htlfil, wl~

d.$,t'. M I '1-lJiil1Cn.t, yw 11;~ J.(;J .a;HQW ;t")' 1\l.tdturiu:d ~L(.-nJ
reprc:s:.¢:nwi'(C ~ e~~ yOfl rhrlng htmnru MM"~ li:fl yogr f!mlti:lld:rl.rt:!.~

"'"""""' tlul 11\l; wlllll¢ t11e me. ® 1\Jllillo "'"''~ Agr<rnll"nt
oujln"~"'""''"'"i"' Ol>d<tlolnd policy.
lJ YQU ffifl:)l ~•nat l'Ctlft ~m m ~!i)llitft!. L:RJtetU.stillll:ltNt~,rn; nl!:y
I'>!; rt~:~:t.:k- ~n 111\)' TI»Jlln.cc, bmh i.5 ;I\X'!)ft1~-!Mryw fooJ.:;t,~ll wr'i!i:n.!
~Y ,.,..niog
~'«~""'' "" S(mt<>"l C=tr
Si>tptlog ...t
Moiling Ct8le•\ I Cb&mj>l>io C=mon<, Udl 3. r 0. llo> 156.1 S>IOI

rror

r..m""

"' ,.l<phew<'Ol!ular ~ for My ''"'"'" per"AirUr.g to ~ow moly
~Jf'Nifl

lr(

.~
~tiDt.:m..

t1nu<;i.,1 ~~(. "':iQOT .(ilr(l1Jit1~ flll ~ ~

o! lhil$.

M>wcs 1ll•t Y"" WI< r=l .00 >n<lmlood o1l
t.Rd b<1i.-c.\'fj- t"-f

~ -...,.'I"E

dw .tb;l'i\)

s~

poru of

~

~ ~~m (i'"l,lm llU~

l""i""'·

Alom• VT OS4il!-556:l.

uw:r:.;._D.OJ~IS.QUROMISE,

l) 1r"tw ~;ry liCJ ttt~MI;.':I':Ih\ttw. ~"~hi"'$ ro.!Mo'ud~r~ ltl~ciw.!r
«a'Ol'fmcnr ~ ,.au wiU be Tl1ttnda! lit! mo-=11":1

:l)1f y<YO•<IIIfy SC!Mie<'1l>e llw ~oy Fflod .... befotO M~ l....,.t "'""

v."ll p....,vl& ycu wl!h .fls:umti ~11:a~-o1"1 on Mr...... to prnpiln:l "
tt.5f.IJM.1n-d ~(JfJJJ ·w·rU -during t.c jOO l.ntavi~. OUr DlrecfOC Llf
5.1tlMrlrlft ll'JU U.t\1 pnwt:Jr pu "!o'l1th 1 k!tt« I)[ r~~adiul® to a.
J'IO)Opo<!h-e ""'~- Ho...,..,._ Slnlfm! doe<M! '"'"""" mp~r u
1 dired ren.lt ~:!if MmJ*litt.I o11e .nf ru
Do. nut ~ tltl.l crerlt1 s

~..-n -.:t(lfrnltt~ f.or I!:Y.tJ.lui:bat., ~ u.~il1 fl'l;l1t,.: ~~~iOt'll ~ t:)f ::1()1:4 tlf
!tl< 1Pill<Our<e prior., nOlO> ox~ $l:<'JJ)0.

or oai.....t<r. Eonm: tht fO'I d>«k \1'\th tho

)IM ;}~!!led tllt-

p2'f!TON~.

~.1 !f Jllfl n,.;ty SCI olt"'
.n:JOUmrol lB~t and
~~l~m ..,.,~ k.,:~

th.vl:

r..,

"'l<o.do< d•y<

:~~r

m ~·.,;~

01~irtg at

lc~q

•lgr>M <!><
OM

fe.~

.f,;cr ~m dr«re ~

~ ~ t.('.IJfW' ;§"';~~tnr'!imt~- .

oon -refundol>lc "'l!l•mfum fu j>\J• • p<=:n"W<"f II>! toln1 «>tne prie<:
...·hidl ~w1

!::).:.'[ t~~ rlllN-w~:

up to and iodlli<l<ng 11)',10 of lbcprupm, )'00 •iD
~ ~;:~ I~ cr.ilfl.e refur~r~Me lliitfM <luhi-cn du:r_~ ttm:!litin~
oft" ...~troctmg <f<l oc~-r"f<l'rla!JI., fco ~Y r<roloerl).

!) li )'llU <nmf>lde

~r.ntd'll'!l'd

lL~nili~

rmvazru:-

yDu Clll"l'l

:~ tkls: ~L1-tltinr1

\ln""'ll

~ tl"4n(~Cf'l!l.},k! t~ ~ ~r ~L~L~,~

rud""* innl\01iocr,

f!llVACX POtlOC
~n~~ ~

YNtt.t- ou~ ttH41"C:flt i-tt auili!.th·. ro t:rrtmi'l'.atioM ~fftr~t
"""""" "' >«Ym rhot rony l;e of lru=>t "' )'OIL !f .,.,. do ""' wish <<>
trod ore tbt-lc IJ!"Cih~l pl~ Kn-d ~tiCll:ricm, ;t.lQlla. ~"11-h f"df nb"M ~
ll'lllr®< '"' Stut!onl a - ln<6rutt shipplns m Moillqj Crntr:r, 1
ct..mplt!ln :::a""'"'"'- unit J, f'{! llot ll61, ~~nl AJhAtl>

\'T~41t-lj W.
St~ft1rd C!~ trmifuill!;·s 3t.hni~t~r-6rim a!'tlf ~ had(IDa""ttn. i~

""'""'""' ~!751lnrnky R,'Od, !lkun•- Rn~•t QC. !HT IX2.

Dear--

Priority Code:

Going bKk. \n $Cbo<'ll1o set rouf lllgb Sclto~ Diploma is likely nu of

the best decisiom yoo'll ever make.

Stratford can help yc-u get th~ edl!~ation tba1 can open up doors fo job and
c~recr oppottunilies that

were closed to yo\! before. This can tran~lale into

bottl!r poy, higher uti<f.;>.:tioo, !lll<l incre..ed re•pe<t.
llcot of all. you..,~

¢<>m~let<

yotn' otudi~ .,, borne iD youo: 'P""" time'

The"';, no presru,.,, no d""rllines, no SG!1!'1lll>tlftg to make up missed
In fac~ mall) Rttloc~ts obtain

cla.o;~. 3.lld no crammi11~ (()r e~unhtatkn~.

ml.l.<;h beuer-resn!ts ilir~'llgh tile home $!\lily 11te!hod than 1hey did in the

elassroom, You c;m et'lm yo~r diplomn ir"" liHio :UC six
to two years lf)'-)U ,.efcr.
Str.ttfotd'~ high

month~.

or take "P

school <iploma p~ogram rovm all major subjec1.1

W/r.y ChooseStratford?
Col\VeVtit.vl.t

0111: !1/tded, indep!;tldent srudy
format me1111s thai youtntin at
!tom• wh•~ Yl'" "'"'" "-·

AFfordable
Ol'Wate<kbt·~

with 0\lt

P"Y"l!l·you-go mMillly payment
plaru lllld Q'll· fuumc!ng.

Pract(ca.l

• English

c.,,... ,.~ln.ini11gp~
allow you to gain real wr>r!d
i:nowkdge that CJI1 q.Ucl:ly b!l

•MJ\th

applmd iu th:t: workfurc\.1,

incl•ding:

• Sdencc
e Hi~lory

Tn1stworth!1

• Gow:mn><:nt
• Social Srudies
• Four Electives

Mor< lhl!l one milflnn students
worldwide have <ilinady tn>Sled
us ml.h ~lreduCMioulll n=ls.

StratfOrd'~ high S<:hool diploma prOf;J1!m h!IS OOel\ sp~;Cif!Ciilly desl~d
for !O<ffiy'• hu•y ndult. Our gui<kd. '"dcp:mdent !tudy progrnll\ all~ you

to srody when it is mostwnvecient for you.
payment ploD• lot Y"" groduo!<>. d~bC-fm".

Yooe~~n,too.

and our mtere;t-free, monthly

Don"t ll:l tile pa.<t inf!~ence wbat you<:<m ncwmplisb too~y. \Vith a bit of
de.tenninatiM you (;I)U]d be <m your way to earning j'O~r rup\OJt!ll.
Right now. w~ ern offering • wn,lder.~ble tlJitioo di~c(~tU ro hdp yoo gel
st~mc.d.

C()lltl•~d o~ p<~.ge lwo."

Look il'l.Sidt for

detail~

about a. sptcia( tuftiort distouVlt!

Mnl'•n!!l~ipr>ne:! O.mpoin C<l<11m<'ln•.lh'i! ;l, P.O. So• 156<tSoiM Albao!, VTOS47S
Moi' Offio«: 867.5 furnley R~. :'Munt i!,nyol. QC Hn IX2
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DIPLOMA

What
Graduates Say:
"My diploma changed my
l~('cfor tl1t !rcttcr. l was

promoted to a ltiglwr rank
i11 '''Y dcpartmfnt l!t·c!J
With Stratford Career lmtitute, you can trnir

my 1vagi's went up."

at home h your spare time to get th~:: skill~
and trainiHg !lt:etkd to toke !he fhst step

-Juan G.

toward a rt\Nfln.imR. new career.
Str,ltf(}rd dTcn;

r1

rc,11·-worl<:1, practicaJ

curriculum written hy pn)fcssionals in your
career field. This 1\W<\05 that vou can qukkly
tipp!y \·vhat you 1em·n in the workforce.

• c.Jo set classes to attend. Study at home
when you have tinlc,
~

~

'"[>.;'rsonnl om: <FJ-ora:: ~mpport from

:nstru,tnrs and swtr

~

Comprehcnsiw online learning .:C'nt~:r

Get statted toward your
brigltter future today!

CAREER INSTITUTE
www.sci-carccr::;,com

"I have received a promotion
with mo~'c pay. Tha11k you
lO

mudr for all yoflf lrc/p."
;\Jnt!umid \V

"! .~ct a fot more
opporllmittc,; to look f;Jr Jobs.
Ccttittg my diploma is what

,\11 courst.: matt rial;;; needed to graduate
;Ire sent direc!ly In you,
;\ffnnbbh.: monthly payment planSo with
iY}h in teres!

STRATFORD

made thar possiMc."
llicmw C

STRATFORD
~CAREER INSTITUTE

r;:lt

\V\vw.sci-carerrsJ:otn

Enroll Today!
1-800-556-4559
www.sd-careers.com

High School
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:.Your··Futur~· ~ith··~·· · ·
High .School Dipfo·ma
Stratford can hdp you enjoy the yrldt' ani.i
sai\sfactlnn

high !it:hoo:'ll
diplonhl a~ wdt as the t'irt<~rtdal rewards that cw11r
with it,
f.lf

lwving c;:mwd

)!<Hlr

Course Outllne
$Q(:ial Studi~s
• SH•:n~;;'fni ;tililtidl.'-" •m;! heh .winr~ \n the workplace
· Hunwn hduwior i nduding pJydHll()gy und
sociulm~v

• 5rructu~~ <Jnd functicmi ng of >.odety
• 1\i;m.a.giHg >tnzss in till.' wod: phh::e

With the flexibility tn train 11\ l lOnl<' In yc.mr spate
time nnd our af(mdable 0%! inte r~st m(mth!y
ptlymeot plans, gcHing your diploma is mofe
convcnilmt and aff.:miilble th:m ever.

What You can Gain

imngine wh~t you can:1chlevd

AmeriCan Hfst<$f)t
• Pt)Htictl,s(' dal,i!.nd wltnral hi1'!ory
• Cau~t'> <•f ind<:p<:nd~t~<:~'

• Ceographkal and ccnr:omic c.: xpansim!
· The> a .nscs mtd cffcr:.:!s ;>ft.h~ Civil War

·us. io,rdsn po!k;;· ;,, the 1nrh .;:<:nlllJI'

Opportunhy & Potential - A. high schMl diplonM
can help. open doors t hat were.c16sed t(r you before.
With a.dlpkirna in ha rid~ }'oti C'<th (1uallfy ftYr bett<>l:
jolt~. l~liitcr promotions, nud higher pay. Jmt
·

Respect & Pd.de- The.-pel:sortal t'l!\\far<i<~ ot havh1g
tt high &chotil dipioti\a a~ a!Stl gn~at; You c-an Mke
pri<k in your accomplishn1el1dnd qtrkkly r~alizt:
hnw hnving ~·our
(liplclm:l
ran ~?nhance
.
.
.
. .y<lur life.

Am~fican

Government

• Th(' Comtitnti<l!i and American government
• hm,tll)nS t>f thi• f~dc•rd S<)'''~rn rtl!:t)t
• Feder;;J an~i: Mate !,'\•Wm n'iC'flts
• Omtcnrporary American dtn1owK'y
Sc!~n-c~

• b::osyHt'l\15

• Biolo).i}'
· C h.;-mi$tl')'

• Ph;;;ks
• Envimmn(1'lt<ll Sd~u.:1~

Ac<:ordi!ig ti1 ihe. U.s: Burtau of Lab<:it Statistics,
individuals with il. highilr:hQ~ll diploma ltre Jik(•ly to
t ' <U:J m:ariy $9,000 mon~ p('r year th<lii th1se
wi rhc>tH a higli school diploma!

STRATFORD

Mathematics
• Ktsk a ridlni~tit c-pel'ati<ms
• Dt>th~1<:d$, fraction~. ;md pt'f(C'nf~
• ~k:1sun~mc111, rat ir1s, .-md prop!)rt[nn~
·lntn;du<:tion to b;I.~k algcbn1

E\~<.iEJ(l NS; rriTfr
\tr~t~. ~l...z.\rear1..t'(~o~

• l:<.lll<ltions ;md e~pnn~::ni~

' Bm;k gcometrv ·
• Bt!>in~.;;a DHILI.Jmnatks :tnJ ~t:< tht ic$.

!:regfish
• F.l!'me.l!ts {lf gt.t1'rimatka! slnictllre
'Mujor pilrt;; of ;;p;:c<:h

• Rc;ullngand wrlrlng ski!l~
• Punctnt~tior1, capit;l!iznthm. <mci spellin,g
• Compo;it.ion f)f i:l\ltliM~ :md t:!;:~ays
• \Vrit.hig a ptr.~rii1~l it;~ UilW
• lntro<ltKWm to Jlrct<'ltun·
~f~ctive Opticns•

• &!auty t are
· Husines~ Managcrn~:nt
• c~hiin;)l Jw;;kiJ
• Earth Scienc.:•:
' .EI::on 0I1:lic~
• f.(m•nsic Sdcm:e
• 'Fmmda1km..'l o11~1W
' Fundi!m<.>ntals tlfA,<:Duming
• Cartlening & t1.)nds, upit:g
• HQid & Rc~t~ ur;tm M:magcmc-nt
• 111 \i.:ritH D~c.:n(<iting.

• Mtdkal 'krminoltJSY
• Mk:-rl!ioft \Vindows·

• Swrr•Your (),ltn Butc;i llt~S$
• Vndersmnrling 1Jw PC
• Vt!<.'rhary Assht:Jnt
• W<dd ~~e(<gr.<Jphy
'Wudd r-f i~k,~ y

Wt !;~kc !!1<\11 ptl,lc 'in pmvidin~ \'1t! wi:h the lllt•>t lW·!n,tJ~II.f t••:llh!mi<4 .111d ~qulprn<tJI. 011<" <:.1 nw.r<' f.Jf lht• ~.\><}''{~· rn<Jnli<1!!>1hnhit":h •n~)'·· :h<wf,m:,
.r ..uu,r.u {f ilp~f:tthte ht~t•")\~~~ :ou:<t'j.il\.'lf~P, ·1h1-• ~.,tdtf itt '"hid;. Jht" rHa1<·ri:d l~ ~t';~·~r.tt."i.l .ml1}' v t!ty. Th·h.; f]r.';~gram- i:s sp·..~d t'tt·;dt}; dt:'~t~twl.f !t;~ ;W!' \~ ~-t'!< .:-:n

iltlr<tdt;ni.<u\. <>r,•nhan.:•:rl1<~''' r'ti' Jh.- thnw!il~ll lwr•l•tl,•dl("rc<JI!iff.:i fjlr·<ht\o."i:;:ri<>ll;tl '*~'"'~\linn l)(:hlHirhirtL ll il; inwt<killt> h<:lr incth•idt!,Jii ir, ~!:f
fl~rtfutr.itH:<.~ l~(·t&(>'1r ''(~~ati(~i\~1 tl·;i;lll l~~Jl!~d h 1'~'r i S't'.•m.lm ~1.t.. -.'1 tt~lt-tljt._l tl'''li''if 1~~('1~~1trt~ ~~r- 1)~1't.;f~~'\t~it•i1 {~·~ri:l)r$;nl~1 f\1~.. \>.~J·,f:·h ··n;·r ~nd)utt: :,lt jol.flpi'L't\fk~·d~ip
t;!'· :t~tdith.._·,~l trAning. ., .,. r-«>alHir·:d t'r l~~~..~.·.
'll!WKH.. \9 \ 1
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494s

Get Your Diploma
at Home,!

Don,.t have time to go back to school?
Then let school come to you!
stratford career tnslltule offers coovenlent, affordable
education fa' tooay's busy adult
•lnd~endent

study ,

• Instructor SUpport
• OUaltty Taxlbooks

"Thnnky1m, Striuford, for helping mt
!ucctud. Wie!Jo11t theM programs, my
mrcrss would not b" pQJJihll'f"

I

-Kimberly R.,

l

Career training with Stratford

l

• A New Career ,

i , can lead to:

• Better Salary
• Faster Promotions
•
•

Increased Respect ,
,
Higher Standard of Living,'',', ,

• tess Anxiety About the Future '
Serid for yooT AlEE Career lnflllmlition Packet &
pt $1~1W~ tO....~rd YQUr brig hie! fotin today!,
'

'

1-800-363-0058 '

Stratford-FTC-RFP -01969
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8987

' Free Career Information
ll)';'.l'ro !901dlcg hlo e:1,111on 'II'IU~ody Jmow
flo.t IP<'Iimll ..,
\lOll flell> !<>II ,..,t n
bo'ltw job, •n- mor.: ~' !;fft l'f"-omatlons, orr

""""'•lloo

ctl.,g. .fl.O,..,IIilf'!.
wr...yoo ~~no! !<"-I' Ml ~r..lfml c.-r
t~mLJtiilt: a 'lfDI!t pf&C9to Qli:lt.•'!Bti'd.

ii4YOf!

H""''s\'hly:
yoll!

l'.fo JUstW!g to get tc. el3n .and ro

tWif>

dl;l~.

AIIOfilal>ftlll'- W. ol!otlow, monlhl)l peym ...t
~11111"''1 h 0% i"11E<oet~ .... ~~oot«"roii!Mih
• cb<-n paymont ct ~"' len.

TnBtw<l.~hy- '"""" - . . . , ~·"""'""""'lor

nHJ1'f .20 yoan lillf.ld mOf'liJ th&rl ~ ~
t:tu!lrilrlt"$. 'WO!ir:MtldQ ~ .gnr:cl:lod., our OOln>$ ...

Guwort- OUr quall!l8d '"""""'~ Ole oofy an
......,;; <>r lol~~ l'!IO~~BIIJNml lf'l'!'l '1M<!
~ofp.

I
!

GeT YoUR CAR&&R
DIPLOMA AT HOME

10
roryllU,
no !'\log

bi)t~-d'Q ~n~r1h!lt youl'l4vaal:Nc1~

to low tJy lool<lng .,., ~"' epporrunlty.
t.oo!<"""" ou• !lilt<>! S1 OO<li'OM. Flo~ 1>0 on•

~ .. inkr1...m 7"'J hg m<m. And OoOO !>ad< l>f
pootcom.
lend yoo a ClllMf lnlol'mllt!OII pecktl( ln>o
or """ u•. '"""" or• ""' ol:!lll•!loffl. ~ MOl)' a

hill~

Stort 1011. nmg moro about""""~ qo1""

""fN.I

l<lk>'<-~-~"'~·1\lU'Ilb<>i!O<l

J'OO dldl
•••~•••••••~•~•••~~•-•••~••e•••

For infommiow oui1 Nr<l or ull toH·freo

1•800•363•0058
ext. 0000

Vl:ilt our~

stt. -at1

www.scltTalnlng.com
Advertisement lOAf XXXXXX:

~

, · :C{itoij):;e t!J-J::
','-

·

,-

k~ hfl~wa fan"'t~yoi.~rd~oi!Mon.s

Wlf~

Comonk>o<>~<- ~ ~lU!t!' oli'lom<> m
pac~

Wow.,....;, '""bus!n ... long on<>JQ!1

'

:

pr~:YB~-~~S'r~, yv~ ~};·

. . ~H·:J~;

~nh:..r~::~:ifff-rt

,

:!~7 frr~;'~~ f~~-~--- =t r::~~JfC{•~ H~",;.~tf~~i t::~:lfnt:i

T~lHN fjU ~n.t~-- tt~t.;'• C:i-f;.f; ,;-;:;:~'! ~t~~-,d U :.f.:...:~¥:.~y {t'r:..-

ij!J:l.W ¥ffiE{J 1-:'.~~t'nfc.~ i~lt>n~1"1t~tJ~ ~J.~k;J:..~Jif-·~f

Excitirrg
61 Opportunities
tratn

team how you can

.t home rn your span? time

wlf1l Sfnrffon1 and earn,
• IJimlw r3ises
• fas1er pi'OmotiCHIS
• 111 ..,. ... CtlreeJ' iit lfle

fiefd of

yourr:hoice

l

····················~··
For infonnatlon mall
card or call toll-free

1•BOa-.363•0058

. - . . '.

'

I

J
-------------~-~-------~':_~~~~*-~~~~ext.OOOO

. ,• .

'W'WW~:!idto.b:1:n~(ll'ftll

.

I
.

C(Jn~r traln~ng~

~OPOSTAGE

the ,;Rhr DEClSJON
jrJr a brigl1l<r .finur<.

111111

"-'ECESSARY
IF MAilED
IN TH!'
UNITED STATES

BUSINESS
REPLYCf!AM!'I.A1N
MAIL
PERMIT NO. 20
NY

fiRST.cLASS MAll

POSTAGE W~J. BE PAlO !1Y Al}{)RESSEl"

STRATFORD CAREER INSTITUTE
POBOX 875
CHAMPLAIN NY 12919-9959
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